**HPP/HPC Regional Coordinators** (As of August 2017)

**Region 1:** Thomas Hales, Purchase Dist Health Department, PO Box 2357916 Kentucky Ave. (42003), Paducah, KY 42002-2357, 270/444-9625, Ext. 110 ThomasM.Hales@ky.gov

**Region 2:** Raymond Giannini, Caldwell Co. EM/EMS, 102 Northfield Dr. Princeton KY 42445, 270/963-1052 (cell), rg9a@hotmail.com

**Region 3:** Jeff Rascoe, Green River District Health Department, 1501 Breckenridge Street, Owensboro KY 42303, 270/686-7747 Ext 3062, Jeffery.Rascoe@grdhd.org

**Region 4:** Janarae S Conway, Barren River District Health Department, 1109 State Street, Bowling Green KY 42420, 270/781-8039, janarae.conway@barrenriverhealth.org

**Region 5:** Fred Singleton, Jr., Lincoln Trail District Health Department, 108 New Glendale Road, Elizabethtown, KY 42702. 270/769-1601, ext. 1046, Fred.singleton@ky.gov

**Region 6:** Amanda Hunter, Louisville Metro Health Department, 400 East Gray Street Louisville, KY 40202, 502/574-6859 amanda.hunter@louisvilleky.gov

**Region 7:** Jessica McElroy, Northern KY Health District, 610 Medical Village Drive Edgewood, KY 41017, 859/363-2009, Jessica.McElroy@nkyhealth.org

**Region 8/9:** Jacquelyn Campbell, Gateway District Health Department, PO Box 555, 42 Treadway, Owingsville, KY 40360, 606/674-6396, JacquelynP.Campbell@ky.gov

**Region 10/11:** Gina M. Porter, Floyd Co. Health Department, 283 Goble St., Prestonsburg, KY 41653, 606/886-2788, Ext 242, ginam.porter@ky.gov

**Region 12:** Cory Waddell, Knott County Health Department, 880 West Main Street, Hindman, KY 41822, 606/785-3144, CoryA.Waddell@ky.gov

**Region 13:** Lonnie T. Saylor, Bell County Health Department, 310 Cherry Street, Pineville, KY 40977, 606/337-7046 Ext 236, 606/273-4506, LonnieT.Saylor@ky.gov

**Region 14:** Amy Tomlinson, Lake Cumberland District Health Department, 500 Bourne Ave., Somerset, KY 42501, 606/678-4761 Ext 1148, amyc.tomlinson@lcdhd.org

**Region 15:** Daniel Satterfield, Lexington-Fayette Co Health Department, 650 Newtown, 2nd floor, Lexington, KY 40508, 859/899-4250, DanielL.Satterfield@ky.gov